Chaperone Committee Calls for Rule Changes
In Party Registration
I-F Council Hears Recommendations
Which Redefine 'Proper Chaperonage'

The committee on chaperonage has adopted a set of resolutions which call for revision of fraternity party registration procedure and in the definition of the term "proper chaperonage."
The recommendations, which were read last night at a meeting of the Interfraternity Council in the Dining Room, were made by Chap Comm."It is agreed that the term 'chaperonage' be defined," the resolution said."It is suggested that the committee on chaperonage be made known to the student body through a public meeting of the Interfraternity Council, to be held Tuesday night."

The resolution was adopted unanimously by the council, and a copy was sent to the Office of the President of the University. The resolution was signed by John A. P. M. (Vice President), T. A. Schendel (Secretary), and J. A. (Vice President). The council also suggested that a meeting of the Interfraternity Council be held at 8 p.m. tonight in the Students' Union.

Faculty Committee Suggests Change
To Reimburse PGH
Campus Election
For Class Offices
Held Tomorrow

The council of chaperonage has adopted a set of recommendations which call for the reimbursement of the Pennsylvania Governor's Pension Fund for the cost of the campus election for class offices held tomorrow. The council also suggested that a meeting of the Interfraternity Council be held at 8 p.m. tonight in the Students' Union.

The resolution was adopted unanimously by the council, and a copy was sent to the Office of the President of the University. The resolution was signed by John A. P. M. (Vice President), T. A. Schendel (Secretary), and J. A. (Vice President). The council also suggested that a meeting of the Interfraternity Council be held at 8 p.m. tonight in the Students' Union.

Salstonstall To Give Hey Day Address
At Ceremonies in Irvine Auditorium
Mass, Senator To Speak at Exercises;
Program To Have Academic Procession
The Honorable Leverett Salstonstall, senior senator of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and Republican Party leader in the United States Senate, will speak at the 20th Hey Day ceremonies in Irvine Auditorium, May 17.
Salstonstall, whose third term in the Senate expires in 1944, is also the assistant Republican National Committee. He is slated to fill the position left by the resignation of Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., in 1943, Senate Appropriations, Armed Services and Small Business Committee. He also served on the Republican Policy Committee.

Banquet Held Tonight
All members of the Franklin Historical Society will meet tonight at the M&O Clubhouse, 200 South Swedes St., for a banquet. The banquet will be held in honor of the 100th anniversary of the society, which was founded in 1843.

Essayist Leslie Fiedler To Talk
On Euripides' Drama Tomorrow

Leslie A. Fiedler, an English professor who has been called "one of the most brilliant and provocative of the interpreters of American culture," will speak on Euripides' drama "Electra" tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Irvine Auditorium.

The Chaucer Club of the College in sponsoring his talk. The author of "The Sense of History" is expected to bring many insights to the field of classical literature. His lectures are well known for their freshness and originality.
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Tickets for Ivy Ball
Now on Sale at HH

Tickets for the Ivy Ball are now on sale at the Ticket Office located in the Students' Union, Schenck Hall. The sale began today, and tickets will be sold until 5 p.m. tomorrow.

The ball will be held May 17 in the Alumni House. Tickets are $1 for students, $2 for faculty and staff, and $5 for guests of the University. The program will feature dinner, dancing, and entertainment.

PN Moves From Bennett Hall
To New Franklin Society Office

The Pennsylvania moves from Bennett Hall to its new location in the Franklin Society Office on the second floor of the building. The Pennsylvania will publish its final issue of the year on June 1.

Yesterday the Pennsylvania News moved into new offices located on the fourth floor of the Franklin Society Building. The new offices are located in the basement of the building, and the Pennsylvania News will be published from this location.

Dr. Chazin Speaks at Hillel

Dr. Charles R. Chazin, former president of the Philadelphia Hillel Foundation, will speak at the Hillel Foundation this afternoon at 2 p.m. on the subject of "Israel, Zionism, and American Society."
**Sports Seminars**

**Spring Headaches**

by Bernard Schneyer

There are at least a dozen brochures as well as four-dollar-weekly papers around this neck each week, shouting from their multi-colored pages the names of vaunted players toward the bands of Ivy League athletic enthusiasts. But it took a good bit of white and black and light ink to muster the interest of loyalists like Charles Millard, Yale’s public-relations director, to talk about spring football in the earliest days after that, said Dr. Ralph Thornton.

Dr. Millard said that there were no spring football purists, but it was a good sign when they came back again to speak about the sport. The point was that there was a change in the attitude of coaches about spring football, and that it was a good sign. Dr. Millard added that the days of the spring football were gone, and that it was a good sign when they came back again to speak about the sport.

Dr. Millard said that there were no spring football purists, but it was a good sign when they came back again to speak about the sport. The point was that there was a change in the attitude of coaches about spring football, and that it was a good sign when they came back again to speak about the sport.
Penn Outslugs Wildcats 
On 9-Run Rally, 11-7; Loses To Middies, 8-1

Penn Stickmen Blank Drexel For Sixth Win; Mangan Injured

Varsity Netmen Beat Lafayette On Late Surge

Penn Water Polo Club Wins First; Meets Wildcats in Return Test

For Sixth Win; Mangan Injured

Penn Trackmen Bow;

IM Handball Starts 
As Gellman Wins

Penn Varsity Netmen Down LaSalle By 17-1 Score

In Honor of Israeli Independence Day
Hillel Presents

Penn Princeton Crew Wins 150 Race

Penn Varsity Shop

varsity shop

Varsity shop
Eli Eight Victorious
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ITALIAN-AMERICAN  HOME  COOKING

146 N. 10th STREET

Open - 11 A.M. to 3 A.M.
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